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It is an American syndicate that
has gobbled up fan Domingo. As it
calls itself an improvment company,
there is a field for that sort of en-
terprise on the island.

The New York pianomakers seem
to be rather high strung. Their de-

mands for space at the world's fair
were not fully complied with, and
they are kicking like forte.

Evi.n sleep comes high to a van-derbi- lt.

One is about to be sued by
the vessel men who have suffered loss
by the sinking of the yacht Alva. It
appears the reason that the Alva did
not keep her whistle blowing while
lying at anchor in the fog was that
William K., her owner, was aboard
and desired to sleep.

The deadly typhus fever, which is
again epidemic in New York city, is
another result of indiscriminate immi-
gration. It is said to bo indigenous
in Eastern Europe. In the Crimea it
was once horribly prevalent among
the French troops. No disease is
moro contagious and few maladies
have a higher rate of mortality.

The champion pugilist expresses a
willingness to fight for a purso of
$75,00 . There is scientific interest
in this apparently unimportant cir-
cumstance. Ievotees of microscopy
could with profit turn from etudy of
the gross and material substance of
the gnat's optic nerve and try their
(lasses on the champion's modesty.

A missionary at Miangnai gave a
Chinese boy a glass eye, and the
populace rose riotously with intent
to plnck it out, as well as the real
eyes pt the missionary. The obvious
lesson in this is that the missionary
who intends to mould orionl sim-

plicity into nobler shape should pack
his pocket with shot guns rather than
glass optics.

Literary.
The New Petersen Magazine con

tinues to bs recognized as one of the
most wide-awak- e and entertaining
family magazines.

The Peniorest Family Magazine is
one of the brightest periodicals and
comes to our table. In the April
number appears an interesting paper
on 'Illinois Social Stars", including
the portraits and biographical sketch-
es of the society queens of the Prairie
state, something that is being read

. with peculiar interest in Illinois.
While writing with all the scien-

tific knowledge of a great astrono-
mer, Camille Flamruarion in his
marvelous story Omega:J The End
of the World," which begins in the
April number of The Cosmopolitan
magazine, keeps the reader at the
highest point of excitement hy his
vivid description of the alarm and
despair excited by the approach of a
comet whose collision with the earth
had been declared by astronomers in-

evitable. In this way, apart from
its absorbing interest, this remark-
able piece of fiction will have a dis
tinct scientific Value".

Worthington's Illustrated Maga-

zine comes to hand with a generous
supply of good things for the enter-
tainment of its rapidly growing cir-

cle of readers. The April number of
this vigorous young magazine is the
best that has yet been published, jts
table of contents showing great diver-
sity of material and a most excellent
list of contributors. The interest
and value of its leading articles, the
exceptional literary quality of its
stories, poems, and department mat-
ter, are admirably supplemented by
the line press work and artistic illus-

trations which make this number as
attractive as it is readable.

'Elsie Dinsmore," the idea of
. which. Miss Finlev savs, was given

her in answer to a prayer for some
thing which would yield her an in-

come, was beirun durinsr the war,
and with no intention of ever being
continued in sequels, but the requests
lor tue continuation nave ueen so
numerous, and the demands of both
tiublic and publisher so imperative.
that it has never seemed possible to
brin" the series to a conclusion.wri tes
Florence Wilson in an interesting
Sketch of Miss Martha Finley in the
April Ladies' Home Journal. In ad-

dition to Miss Finley's stories for
children she. has published several
novels.

Mr. Howell's latest novel, "The
Coast of Bohemia," now running

' through the. pages of the Ladies'

Home Journal, was written In four
different states. Mr. Ilowells began
tne novel at his lamer s borne in
Ohio last May: continued it in Bos
ton in June; took it to the mountain
of New Hampshire during the sum
mer and worked at it; brought it to
New York and wrote a number of
chapters there in October; took it
back again to Ohio in November,
and finally finished it in New York
last December. And yet.despite all
these changes of places of writing,
the novel turns out really to be the
brightest piece of work that Howells
has done for a long time.

The Twice-a-wee- k" St. Louis Re-
public has led the fight for tariff Re
form, and stands without a rival as
the leading and representative demo
cratic newspaper of the country
Everybody should subscribe for it at
once, and get all the news now, when
for the first time in 82 years, the
democratic party is in full control of
the national government. It is a
great semi-weekl- y paper, issued each
Tuesday and Friday, fourteen to
sixteen pages every week, for only
one dollar a year, the price of a
weekly. An extra copy free to the
sender of each club of four new sub-
scribers, with four dollars. Write
for free sample copies. Address The
Republic, St. Louis, Mo.

The April issue of Lippincott's is
mainly devoted to Columbus and the
Exposition. The complete novel,

Columbus in Love." is bv George
Alfred Townsend (Oath"), and nar-
rates fully and feelinglv the great
discoverer's relations with Heatrix
Enriquez. The leading persons of
that day in Spain, and some of the
chief scenes, are introduced, Isa
bella. Ferdinand, the court, the
nshops, the fall of Granada, the In

quisition; as well as those most close
ly associated with the Genoese, the
faithful Nunez, the good prior of
l'abida. Pinzon, the sailors, and
many more. 1 he canvas is crowded,
and those who will may here make
enlarged acquaintance, not only with
the surface of Spain at that eventful
era. but with the spirit of the time
and the heart of its greatest man.
The novel is fullv illustrated.

The North American Review for
April, contains, as usual, a number
of important articles on the leading
topics of the day. The opening pa-
per, entitled "Charges at the World's
Fair," is by the director general,
who seeks to correct the apprehen
sion that systematic extortion will
be practiced in Chicago during the
exposition. This is followed by an
able article from the pen of Dr. Will-
iam A Hammond, who gives an in-

terest ing account of the wonderful
advance made in Brain Surgcrv"
during the last 50 years. "Ship-Buildin- g

Here anil Abroad" is next
taken up by Naval Constructor .Phil-
ip Hichborn. The literary fcaturcof
the number is furnished by George
Manville Fenn. the novelist, who dis-
cusses the "Art of Mystery in Fic-

tion."' Other equally interesting
papers appear.

As Norwich, Conn., had the honor
of publishing to the world Mr.
Blaine's great historical work,
"Twentv Years of Congress", so
Norwich is to have the honor of giv-

ing to the world the onlv authorized
story of his life. President Haskell
of the Henry Bill Publishing com-
pany has just returned from Wash-
ington, where has made arrange-
ments with Gail Hamilton for the
immediate preparation of the life of
James G. Blaine. (Jail Hamilton
has for years been a member of the
Blaine family. She has known the
inner and outer life of the man who
stood for years as the foremost Amer-
ican statesman and political leader.
She had his respect and confidence;
she was made lv him his literary ex
ecutor, and to her care were confided
his papers, letters and all his histori-
cal 'and bigraphical remains. Her-

self a writer of remarkable power
and attractiveness, with a force and
vividness of style which are the envy
pf her literary colleagues and the at-

tainment of none, she undertakes a
subject in its own character fascinat-in"-!bevon- d

any-othe- r American bio
graphy of the past decades. From
this combination of a great,
subject and a great writer a
great book will result.

Leafness Cantot be Ctrsd
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion oi tue ear.
l?here is only one way to cure deaf-les- s,

n and that is bv constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of the eustachian tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hear-
ing, and when it is entirely closed
deafness is the result, and unless the
inflammation can be taken out and
this tule restored to its normal con-
dition, hearing will be destroyed for-
ever; nine eases, out of ten are caused
by catarrh, which is nothing but an
inflamed condition of the mucous
surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any ease of deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir-
culars, free.

F.J. Cheney & Co.,Props.,Toledo,0
jKafSold by druggists, 75c.
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A GRAPHIC STORY
It is Taken Direct From Rea

Life.

UNWRITTEN ROMANCES.

A Charming Lady Tells Her Exper-
iences Both Abroad and in Amer
ica They Are Interesting.
The unwritten romances of life are

more wonderful and far more inter
esting than the most vivid works of
fiction. The one we are .'about to re.
late occurred in real life, and is both
interesting and instructive.

Mrs. Jennie Ray formerly lived
Mancuester, is. ii. iter home was
pleasant, her surroundings comfort
able. In the year 1880 she visited
England, and while in that country
began to experience strange sensa
tions. At tirst she attributed them
to the change of climate, but thev
continued and increased, until tinallv,
like many another woman, she be
came utterly discouraged.

It was while in this condition that
Mrs. Ray returned to America and
her home. Thousands of women who
read this storv can appreciate the
condition in which Mrs. Rav then
was and tlwn sympathize with her
suffering. Two prominent physicians
were caneu ami endeavored to do all
in their power for her relief. In
spite, however, of their skill, Mrs
Rav grew weaker and more depress
ed, while the agony she endured
seemed to increase. It was at this
time that a noted physician, who was
called, declared Mrs. Rav was suffer
ing from cancer, said there was no
help and told her friends she could
not live more than a week at the
furthest.

. And here comes the interesting
part of the storv; which we will en- -

' or to tell in Mrs. Rav's own
words. She said:

"Unknown to all these physicians
I had been using a preparation which
I had heard much. I did not tell the
physicians because I feared thev
would ridicule me, and perhaps order
its discontinuance. During all the
while that the physicians were at
tending me tue preparation was
steadily and faithfully doing its
work in its own way, and I had faith
in its jxiwer. At last the doctor said
there was no use of his coming, for
he could do me no good. I had suf-
fered so much that I was quite will
ing to die, but it seems that I was
nearer relief than I knew. One week
from the day the doctor last called, a
false growth, as large as a coffee cup.
and which looked as though it had
been very large, left me. I sent for
a doctor, and lie declared it was a
fibroid tumor, but said he hail never
known one to come away by itself be-

fore. I immediately bigan to gain
health and strength, and I unhesi-
tatingly declare that my rescue from
death was tine solely to the mavelous
effects of Warner's Safe Cure, which
was the remedy I took unknown to
the physicians, and which certainly
rescued me from the grave. It is
my firm belief that many ladies who
are said to die of cancer of the womb
are cases like mine, and if they could
lie induced to use Warner's Safe
Cure they, like me. might be saved."

The above graphic account is per-fect- ly

true in every respect. Mrs.
Jennie Ray now resides at No. 288,
Ninth street. Brooklyn, and if any lady
doubts the above statement she can
address Mrs. Ray, who will gladly
answer all questions or grant an in-

terview of a confidential nature to
any lady who may choose to call up-
on her. It is said "that truth is
stranger than fiction," and when the
thousands of suffering, helpless wo-
men who are upon the road which
physicians say leads only to death,
consider the story as above given,
there is reason for hope and joy,
even although they may be now in
the depths of despondency and mis-
ery. To such ladies the above truth-
ful account is willingly given.

Stricken Down with Heart Disease.
Xr. MiUa Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Grmixrn : I foel It nyr duty, as well as a
pleasure, to publish, unsolicited, to the world the
benefit received from p.. milcs- - maronaTivi
trxcoica. I was stricken down with HeartHsa ana its complications, a rapid pulse vary-

ing from 80 to 140 beats per minute, a choking or
burning aenimtlon in the wind pipe, oppression

THOUSANDSKH:
rlon of the heart and below lower rib, pain in ths
arms, shortness of breath, sleeplessness, weak new
and general debility. The arteries in my n. 's

would throb violently, the throbbing of my bear'
could be beard across a large room and woiili
shake my whole body. I was so nervous tntt i
could not bold my band steady. X na (wni
ndr trratmn4 mnl psytMatio.

and have takr gallon of fiUent iledirin-ritA-

the least benefit. A friend lew-amend-

your remedies. Bhe was cured by ic
slues' remedies. I have taken . wmm .
three bottles of your '"'"CURfc.DHeart Cure and two bottles
Nervine. My pulse is normal, I nave no more
violent throbbing of the heart, an a wen .

I sincerely recommend every one with symptoms
of Heart "Disease to sale Dr. MUem' iicetorar
tsv Xemedlem and be mured.

Gypsum City, Kans. L. L. CaJUtxa.

Bold Foaitiva Gurauites.
OH HOMEY RETURNED.

CURES SCROFULA
Mrs. E. J. Howell, Medford, Mass.. says her

mther has been cured of Scrofula by ths uso
f jur bottles of P2?353?1 after having had

unch other treat- - BaaSfeA-i- g merit, and ! in
rcluced to quite a low condition of health, as it

3S thought she could not live.

(.tired my little boy of fcercdl
tary scrofula which ap

pocred all over hi fccc. For
a year I had --fff tf tip all hope
of hia recovery, hen finally
I was
--i. few bo ttles cured him, and no
symptoms of the disease remain.

Mas. T. I Mathers, Matherville, Miss.
Of book oa Blood and Sk;n liasr mailed free.

Swift Co- - Atlanta, r.a

:a& I n

3 VtMl itft jW
A c-- and mpleie Tieatment, coniiti)e of

upMitoritfft. Ointment m Capenlp, alio in iioz
ana Phln; A Positive Cure for External, Blind or
Bleeding Itctiinir. Chror.io Iiec a: or Hereditary
Pile, Fkmalk wkaksesse and mt.ny otber tiis- -
enie; it let always a rreat nenefit to the general
health, the t irt discovery of a medical enre ren-
dering an operation with the knife unnecessary
hereafter. Tbls Kt medy lin never neen known
to fall, ft per hox. for J5; cent by mail. Why
suffer from this terriable iit ae wheu a written
guarantee is twsitivly given with fl bottles, to re
fund the money if not cured. Send stamp for
Tree ania!e. 4naranlec Dy oar ai;eiit.

JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Acts like magic on the Mnmach. Liver and Bwe: dispels Dvsm a, Biliousness. Fever. Colds.
Servons riaorders,Slceplestneh,I.os4 of Appc'ite.
reures the tromplection : perfect digestion fol
Iowa their use. Positive cure 'or Sick 11kaiacu
and Constipation. Small, mild. . to take Large

ia,s or mi ."tils ! rents.
UAKTZ A UI.LMKYKR Sole Atrems Kock -

ana ill

Rheumatism,
Lumbago. Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints,
Lame Back, etc.

DR. SANDEN'S ELECTRIC BELT
With Eloctro Magnetic SUSPENSORY.

rBia i laoai. iiddpai nnia z
Wm cure without mi.cin a.l reftuitlno- fromcveiMajiation of brain nerve fore: excesses or Indla-errtto-

as nerrous debility. Flwp fewness, languor,
' !. .Ulirj. 11 - UUU UtHtJllfT CtlTtlH.lIllS,lame ImVK. llimbairo. aciatioa. nil fmnl. nmniamtai

general ill health, etc. This electric Ielt containsVWBVrrn lsnnrmeMnU over all Other, CMrreiit faInstantly feltty cr we fnrleit $&,0OO.00, andVlil CUre ail of the AImWA Htnem n. rav Th.Mi.
ffands hare Uvn curei bv this marvelous inventionrrer all otbt-- Mwsiws failed, and e (rive humtredaOf testimonial iu this and every other M.nte.

Otir Vmwrrtml Imnrovrd riJLiTbli! M slvr. 3T tAFTVatet btMti evr otTt-re- weak . Ki.E wltfcallKlt. ilMkllh tasW Tiraran klraal s. CI' a U a XI k LI a I alia t
t0 4r iiend for liiua'd Pamphlet, mailed. bcakxl,

SAN DEN ELECTRIC CO.,

In buying

Bnislie.
ask for the GERTS, LUMBARD & CO.,
Chicaso-Mad- e Brushes, ana insist on i;t
ting them. See our name on the hand- L-

none other genuine. Our brushes are ilie

Best Made f Best Materia!ussaSBSBSsasBBBBSBaaa ?- -f

of any manufactured in this country.

Gerts, Lumbard Sc Co.,
if' T:o- .

A RARE SUBSCRIPTION BOOK
It woulil be a difficult matter to

produce a lietter selling
book than

The Lives and Graves
Of Our Presidents.

By the Renowned it'rir, G. S, Weaver, D. 2).,
Author of "Looking forward for Young

Men," "Iltart of the orZ," etc.
It 1 the only book ever nnblUhed containing

full pae cabinet size enpraviDrs of all the Pres-
idents from W a hint-to- to fiarnfou, together
with fu'l and accurate
Urrriiiin eT . tie wravw and Ti.mlMor Our llrpti ixt I'rraldeiit.

Over SOO.ncO sold, aud yet two-third- s of the Ur-rito- ry

is still clrar. A study of the fine por-
traits of onr national heroes convinces us that our
patriotism Is not dead, and the story of thilr
lives wa'ms patriotic blood everywhere.

Hen. 11. a. 1 uoMrsojt, D. D , L. L. D., say?:
I commend it most earnestly to joanj men who
are coming into citizenship and who wish to know
eomething of the irreat ttrvgg ft and acfuccemente.
of oar c.iantr.ts' heroes.

Hon. Netw Bjtesax, fujs: lean heart Ut
commend ;t as gootl atd useful. It is pleasini; in
style, excellent iu moral tone and trustworthy lb
its facts.

This prcat Historical wcri contains 3G Klehlhapir, 564 I'ns- - Kuajravi"".
'4:t iioerainle. b int One s ntuiiliti
Itlnarapntc-- I History of Our National
iCxUtracr .

This splerdid wcrk 19 hands '.mcly and s ronKly
beand, and is sold only through our am honied
agents at the following eitremely low prices:
Old Gold Cloth. Marble Edge $3 fO
Old tiold Cloth, Gilt Edire 8 M
Linrary Binding. Full tlief p W

Turkey Moroceo, Gilt ECre 5 7T

Alllt-ato- r, Gilt Edge. Padded Sides, very fine 6 0J
- 1 h e-- LiV'a an 'I Uravrs f theI'rs.ldrnt." publislud in separate volumes,

assoraepnotisliersdo. at only $1 50 ler volume,
would cost Our boik would make 23 laree
lSmoTOlomes of over M0 pages each. Therefore
any one who complains of the pr!c3 of this great
work, simply makes a public exhibition of his ig-

norance.
Scores of ag. nt re taking from five to

twenty orders per dav for this j opular work, and
thereby making from 8i tot40 per day.

We are the sole manufacturers of the work
and auolmly cusraoite rxrluslve
runtr 'I or tsrritoiy.

An ontflt for taking orders, consisting of pros-
pectus boo, and full and eccurate inetructions
or successful work will be te nt prepaid as fol-o-

:
Bound In Clcth (same as complete work)....U 00
Bound in Full Turkey Morocco (same as com- -

p ete wo k) 3 00
A complete copy of the book will be ssnt with

or without a canvassing outat, all charges pre-
paid, in auy of above styles of binding upon re-

ceipt of toe price.
Tue National Book Cokcekk, .

Chicago. 111., U. S. A.

WMB HJlY.-'Htt-
E, WIS.

fj.TlTasWa iV, iD
kZtaHUat : : . !EH,
tvlilnttV '1 rvu ctv'.i
lra-- a KoC.al). Clrcula.-rr- i - . all or

W as above for gym pt. m ! -
.

.
- J .

sjainina The nvarUsi.r.s i. . 7 r

Persian ystit v&Wn.
Pgwy pUQ CO.. MHwnylcoo, W1Tm

vi

W&fl'V"
.

FOR IT HAS CT03U Tl 2 V":
ofall w scm

this tmimmj z mz
OR CLOWES ?lfa CV7T,0?JiJ !;;:?' . ;?2S

to THE HQUSZ fSClrj KM SCIfT
No wonder FmzmNxs &jJS

Fas tt&jsEKms wm lhqiu.

WM. 6CDMEIL. JOHN' M. PARIDON, HENRY A. PAIilOOV

SCHMEIL, PARIDON & SON,

Painters and Decorators,
Kalsominixg, Paper Hanging, Etc,,

419 Seventeenth Street.

INSURANCE .

A. D. HUESING

Real Estate i
AN- I-

-- Insurance Agen- t-
Bepresenls. among other Urae-trie- d slq wei

known Flrelnsurance Companies be foMowine
Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company cf N . Y.
Bnfialo German Ins. Co., Onifalo, N. Y,
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochsstr. f . 1

Citiicns Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Ha.
8nn Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security Im. Co.. Sew Haven, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Oo., Milwaukee. Wis
aerman Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria. Ill,
Office Got, 13th St., and Second A,

ROCK ISLAND. HJ..

Established 1868.

"THE OLD RELIABLE."

HAYES & CLEAVELAND
GENERA L

1KB AGENTS

Rap resenting over 40 Million Dollars
of Cash assets

Fire, Life. Tornado-- 5

Accident, Marine,
Employer's Liability

INSURANCE.
Bonds of Suretyship.
niTFl.'T? Unnm 21. Mitchell & Lvnde's block

rtork Island, Ills.
fasecure our rates; mey m mwmi jou.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Aent.
The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Hates as low as any reliable company ran afforc.

lour rairouaee is solicited.

LEGAL

DMKflSTR 4.TOB'8 NOTICE

Estate of James Cos. Deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed admin

istrator of the estate of James CVi. late
of the county of Rock Island, stale of Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby gives notice that he will appear
before the county court of Kock Island coun- -

, at toe oclce of the clerk of said court. In
eclty of Kock Island, at the' Jane term, on

the first Monday in June next, at whicn
time all persons having claims amies said es-
tate are notified and requested to attenu for the
purpose of having the same adjusted. All per-
sons Indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment to the undersigned.

Dated this SSnd dav of March, A. D. leva.
nESETL WHKELAX, Administrator.

gxBOtrroR's NOTICE.
Estate of James C. Mahoney, deceased.

The undersigned having been aDDomted execn.
tar of the last will and testament of James C.
Mahoncy, late ef the county of Rock Island.
late of Illinois, deceased, hereby elves notice

that he will appear before the county court of
Bock Island county, at the office of the clerk of
aid court, in the city of Rock Island, at the

June term, on the first Monday in June next.
at which time all persons having claims against
said estate are notified and requested to attend
tor the purpose of having the same adjusted. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment to the underpinned.

uaiea mis 13m aav or April, A. I). 1693.
WW Tf fT IUll?l?l rEn - .- - Ajii .11.1 aLi.n. aiKuuii.

LIFE-SIZ- E PORTRAITS
Made from any old photo, executed in the most

artistic workmanship t

- hakelier's
Bailable Photographic XatabMaaaent over He
. . Cabe's ijaauaTactioa imaranteed.

"wtt VtJiJtf
srjrm a -m ijm

H0v$ Qt.ls" TQ

LAE0R, TIME, MONEY

by ueiNa

ANTI-WASHBOAR- D

SOAP.
Dee it yoni own way.
It is the best Soap made
For V ashing MacLiLt nse.

MAilK BY

WARNOCit I RALSTCfi,

fib &&b&
.MCJU MNTE9 1KTK THE CEC tflTr T CF TH;S CDl'NTF.Y V. rj. T

tlCH VH OStE ISrOR'JSTiON FKOtt A STUDY CF TH'S Vif :F -t

jfi S,f v;C,'C'-.- ' X svjV

CMgjp, Roci Islail & Pacific Rj,
ttie Dirvct Eoute to sjd from Chicago, Jolt.?.

!Oria, La Salle, Holine, lioci Island, in ILLINOIS,
Davenport, Muscatine, Ottuoiwa, (fki'.-Ofa- . E

floles, W'lnterset, Audubon, Harlan anl
in IOtVA; Minneapolis and St. Tsui, in

Watcrtocn and Sioux Falla. in PAKOTA,
au'.oim, St. Joseph and Kansas City, in MIS.jI'I:I

.nnaha, Lincoln, Fairbury and Nelson, in Ei:P.AiA
tblson, Leavenworth. Hortot:, Topeka, JIu: L:r. i:

Belleville, Abilene, Dodge City, Ca: ic.:. ;:
; AN'SAS; Klng5sher, El Keno ar.d Minco, in IN. IA'
irr.KlTOKY: Denver, Colorado Spricp' sai r ''.!

COLORADO. Traverses new areas cf rk!i f.iri;'.:
.d grazing lands, aff.rttig the be facilities c ' Ir.vr- -

viuniunicbtlon to all 10.13 jad cities ft a- -J w.s
v. rtUn-est and southwest cf CLIcagO aad to

seapcra

MA GA'iriCFKT
rZSTJBULB EXPRESS TP.Ai::

j. a ling all competitors In splendor of rf-.e-- .t

tnrwn CHICAOO and r:3 MOIN"K3. t. I NlII
,L"rF3 and OMAHA, ar.d between CHICAO-- '

COLORADO SPRIXG8 and Tt EI !.".
CITY and TOPF.KA and via ST. -- H II

Pay Coaches. FREE EECLIXIN'l CI1a::
r.S. and Talace Sleepers, with Dining Car Sir--- "

'ceonnectioniat Denver and Colorado Pi'r::.ps
v'rging railway lines, cow forming the ctt :

'.irosqu
STANDARD GAUQB

ritANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN POUT
er .blch superblv-equlppe- d trains run

iHROrGH WTTUOUT CHANGE to and S.i:t

..i' cCI-y- , Cgdes and San F'ancisco. THE II'.'.S
LANl Is aim the Direct ana Favorite Lie? t . nu.

'.auitou. rike's Peak and all r.tbei s.iu:::t;."
iic resorts and cities and mining districts in d".. i a :

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS

'rein St. Joseph and Eanns City to and from a.l
"iua tew ns. cities and sections in Southern N1 r;"':

end the Inti.an Tnitory. Also via ALrKUl
B.CC. E fmm Kan5 City and Chicago to tVa!."

r. Si.iux Falls, SIIXXEAroLI3 and ST. i'A'"L
.)ti.-t:oi:- g ror all points north and northwest bet w
ie fakes ana the Tacific Coast.
For Tickets. Maps, Folders, or desired intrantw

pply to any Coupon Ticket Offica in the Cnlud
t Canada, or address

L ST. JOHN. JOHN 8EBASTIAN.
f- - Managar Gaol TVt. Fast A.i

tlHJiia. ir
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